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Abstract

The extant Australian flora is the result of a wide range of past factors, most

notably climate change and soil nutrients. This thesis contains the results of almost

20 years of publications on the Cenozoic f\ora, mostly of southeastern Australia,

documenting the effects of those factors. Two taxa have formed the focus of

detailed research. The genus Nothofagus has long been recognised as a key taxon

for understanding Southern Hemisphere biogeography. My research has clarified

the infrageneric taxonomy of this genus, presented a detailed phylogenetic

reconstruction of the extant species, vastly increased our understanding of the

macrofossil record (including detailed reconstructions of evolution in response to

climate change), and allowed more informed reconstruction of the origin and

history of the genus. The southern conifers, and the family Podocarpaceae in

particular, have also been an important research focus. I have greatly increased

our understanding of the macrofossil record of this grouP and have reported

evolutionary trends that are clearly climatically based. The Podocarpaceae offer

great potential for future research into climate change, and that potential has only

become clear as a result of my research. More generally, I have undertaken

research that demonstrates the temporal fragmentation of complex Early

Paleogene rainforests into the patterns exhibited today along the east coast of

Australia, and shown that this is a climatically-based phenomenon. I have also

undertaken research on the history of the scleromorphic heath fIora, and shown

that the morphological expression of the effect of low soil nutrients occurred

before that of low water availability. In a more restricted way I have been able to

show that the alpine flora of Australia was beginning to develop by at least 20

million years ago in Tasmania, and that the ancestors of many of the taxa in the

modem alpine flora have a long history in situ. My conclusions are broad-based,

but always hinge on the strict taxonomic treatment of the fossils concerned. This

taxonomic research underpins all my research, and is the most critical part of it.
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Preface

This thesis contains the results of about 20 years of research on the theme of plant

evolution and vegetation dlmamics in the Southern Hemisphere, primarily centred

on southeastern Australia, but with occasional forays into other regions as

material and time has allowed. My research can be separated into a number of

distinct but inter-related themes, each of which is considered separately here as a

sub-heading. However, they all form part of an integrated whole which is still far

from complete. The following summary is not an attempt at a literature review,

but rather summarises my contribution. Therefore reference to other people's

work is kept to a minimum.

Nothoføgus evolution

For many decades Nothoføgus has been considered one of the key taxa in

understanding the biogeography of the Southern Hemisphere. When I first began

finding Nothoføgus macrofossils and examining the literature I was surprised at the

lack of detailed understanding of the living species and the poor state of the

systematics of the genus. It seemed clear to me that many of the apparently

insoluble problems regarding Nothofagus mentioned in the literature would

probably disappear if a more intensive study was undertaken. I have personally

concentrated my research on the morphology of the genus, and have encouraged

students (and in particular a doctoral student, Dr Jennifer Read), to undertake

field work and physiological research on the extant species.

My own research concentrated firstly on the beautifully preserved Cenozoic leaf

and cupule fossils, mainly in Tasmanian sediments, but also in some other

localities, and resulted in publications describing new fossil species (Hill 1983a,

1983b, L984,7987, I988a,1989a,7991a,1994a; Kovar et aI. \987; Hill & Truswell

1993; Scriven et al. 1995) and a first attempt at interpreting evolution within one

phylogenetic lirre in the gerìus (Hill 1983b). TLat interpretation has since been

refined (Hill & Jordan 7993) and is currently undergoing modification as more

fossils are found. This research led to a need to examine the leaf and cupule

morphology of the extant species in more detail, and resulted in field work being

undertaken in New Zealand and New Guinea. The culmination of this research

was the publication of a revised infrageneric classification of the extant species of
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the genus (Hill & Read 7991.; Hill & Jordan 7993)

The revised infrageneric classification and cladistic analysis was particularly

important, since previously the vast palynological record of Nothoføgus hadbeen

treated via an informal classification (see summary in Dettmanrtet ø1.1990) that

was at odds with the formally recognised treatment. My research resulted in this

major problem being solved, and along with a thorough revision of the pollen

record carried out at about the same time (Dettmarìrt et al.1990) resulted in most

palynologists adopting the subgeneric names proposed in my treatment with

Jennifer Read (Hill& Read 1991) for their pollen types. This is a major step

forward and makes it possible to examine all morphological data from a firm and

cofiunon basis.

Some of the fossil finds in Tasmania have been particularly important. I reported

the first (and still the only) macrofossil evidence of Nothofagøs subgenus

Brassosporø, including both cupules and leaves of a minimum of three species from

the Early Oligocene sediments at Little Rapid River in northwestern Tasmania

(Hill 1987 ,199La, L994a). This was a particularly critical fir1d, since the pollen of

this subgenus is often dominant in Cenozoic assemblages in Australia and New

Zealand, and the lack of associated macrofossils had led to several untenable

hypotheses regarding the significance of this pollen. Macrofossils of subgenus

Nothofagus have also been recovered from Little Rapid River (Hill 1991a) and more

recently from other Tasmanian sites (Scriven & Hill in press). This subgenus is

now restricted to South America, and the Tasmanian fossil records were the first

indication of the subgenus outside that landmass, and are therefore of great

biogeographic significance. Subgenus Fuscospora has been recorded as two species

(Hill 1984), one of which, N. gunnü, is still present in Tasmania as the only living

winter deciduous species of the genus outside South America. A summary of the

Cenozoic record of Nothofngus inAustralia is presented by F{LII et ø1. (1996).

-i1 7t"',"''"' : t':

Recently I have been involvecl in speculation rcgarding thc origin and early

dispersal of Nothoføgøs (Hill 1992,1994b; Hill& Scriven 1995; Hill & Dettmann

1996). Although this is far from resolved, the options have narrowed to two most

plausible centres of origin, and the place of major diversification, the Weddellian

Biogeographic Province, seems well established.

,t
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Nothoføgus fossils also provide important palaeoclimatic information, since a

relatively large amount of research has been carried out on the ecophysiology of

the living species (Hill ef øt.1988;Read & Hill 1985a,1988a,1989; Read et aL.1990a),

and this seems to translate well to the fossil relatives. There has also been

reasonably extensive field work tn N othofagøs -dominated ecosystems,

concentrating on regeneration strategies and the possible relevance of this to the

history of the genus in Australia (Read & Hill 1985b, 1988b; Read et al. 1990b).

Conifer evolution

Conifers are extremely diverse as macrofossils in Tasmanian Cenozoic sediments,

and also in some sites on mainland Australia (e.g. the Late Paleocene Lake

Bungarby site in southern New South Wales). These conifers are important

biogeographically, palaeoclimatically and from an evolutionary viewpoint' Three

families are represented: Araucariaceae, Cupressaceae (including Taxodiaceae)

and Podocarpaceae.

In order to identify conifer macrofossils, most of which were available almost

entirely as leaf remains, it proved necessary to first undertake a detailed

morphological investigation of the extant species, and especially their cuticular

morphology. This has usually been done in tandem with research on fossils, and

involved a great deal of scanning electron microscop/, since the robust, three

dimensional cuticles of these conifers were difficult to adequately interpret in any

other way.

The Araucariaceae are especially diverse in Tasmania, with two of the three extant

genera (Agathis and, Araucøria\ recorded along with the extinct genus Araucarioides

(Bigwood & Hill 1985;Hill & Bigwood 1987;Hill L990a). Arøucørioides maybe

tytéticiììh the newly described extant genus Wollemiø, although this

requires substantial research to test. \¡Vhile this has some palaeoclimatic

sig¡ificance, the Araucariaceae havc not yct proven to be particularly informative,

since they have a very conservative morphology, and are not common enough to

provide substantial temporal data sets.

The Cupressaceae (taken here to include the Taxodiaceae) are rePresented in

Tasmania by many of the extant genera, inctuding Athrotøxis (now a Tasmanian
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endemic, ]fl1ill et øL 1993), Austrocedrøs (now restricted to South America, Hill &

Carpenter IgSg), Fitzroyø (now restricted to South America, Hill & Whang 1996),

Libocedrus (now restricted to New Zealandand New Caledonia, Hill & Carpenter

1989) and, Pøpuacedrus (now restricted to New Guinea, Hill & Carpenter 1989)-

There is also an extinct genus, Austrosequoia,present in Oligocene sediments at

Little Rapid River (Hill ef at.1993). Of the extant Australian Cupressaceae, only

Athrotaxis has been found in pre-Quatemary sediments. Therefore the

Cupressaceae fossil record is extremely important biogeographically, and as we

learn more about the climatic requirements of the extant species, they will no

doubt yield important palaeoclimatic information. Flowever, there is as yet little

that can be said about the history of the extant Australian genera, with the

exception of Athrotøxls, which seems to have been a Tasmanian resident since at

least the Early Oligocene.

By far the most abundant conifer family in the macrofossil record of southeastem

Australia is the Podocarpaceae. This family is currently the major Southem

Hemisphere conifer family, and this appears to have been the case for a very long

time. Southeastern Australia currently has five genera (Løgarostrobos, Microcøchrys,

Microstrobos, Phyllocladus and Podocørpus), and four of these are present as

macrofossils in Tertiary sediments in the region (Hill 19S9b; Wells & Hill 1989b).

However, many of the other extant genera are also present (e.g. Acmopyle,

Dacrycarpus,Dacrydium,Hølocørpus,Prumnopitys, Hill & Carpenterlggla), as well

as some extinct genera that argue for increased diversity in the family in the past

(e.g. Witlungia, Smithtonia, Hill & Pole1992). These macrofossil records have clear

biogeographic significance, since many of these genera are now remote from

Tasmania, but it is their palaeoclimatic significance that is paramount.

One of the major advantages of the podocarp fossils is that they are so conunon

that it has been possible to trace some phylogenetic lines temporally. This has so

far been achieved. for Acmopyle andDøcrycarpøs (Hill & Carpenter 1991a). In both

genera there is strong evidence for modification of the foliage in response to

climate change, notably declining temperature (although the exact form of this

decline is unclear), and decreasing water availability (Hill & Carpentet L99la;HiIl

1gg4b,lggS). Since both genera are still extant, this has led to some very obvious

physiological research, which has been the subject of a Ph.D. thesis by a student

under my supervision, Tim Brodribb. His research has clearly demonstrated some
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important interactions between morphology and physiological response- While

this work has only recently been submitted for publication (Brodribb & Hill
manuscript submitte d a,b, c), and is thus not included in this thesis, it shows the

way to a more sophisticated approach to palaeoclimatic reconstruction in the

future.

Temperate rainforest history

Rainforest in Australia today occurs in fragmented patches along the entire east

coast, from sea level on Cape York Peninsula in the north to the tree line on the

mountains of Tasmania in the south. Along this latitudinal gradient the rainforest

goes through a transition from true tropical (megathermal) forest to extreme dwarf

montane forms in the temperate zone. Flowever, the macrofossil record of this

rainforest clearly demonstrates that this has not always been the case, and the

history of this complex vegetation type offers some important lessons on

community evolution and stability through time.

Rainforest is well represented in Tertiary sediments in southeastem Australia both

because the climate during much of the Tertiary was conducive to rainforest

formation and because fossils are biased towards wet environments where

rainforest naturally occurs. Although the macrofossil record for the region is

sporadic, the data base has increased substantially over the last 20 yeats, primarily

as a result of my research, and we can now reconstruct vegetation changes

relatively precisely.

For my Ph.D. research,I described a Middle Eocene macroflora from Nerriga, in

southern New South Wales (Hill 1978, \980,1982,1986,1989c). The vegetation

represented was clearly rainforest of a type that is now found much further north

along the Australian east coast. Similar results have been reported for other

Middle Eocene macrofloras in southeastern Australia (e.g. Christophel &

Blackl¡urn 1978; Christophel et nl,1987; Scriven t993). This sparked my interest in

the evolution of the temperate rainforests of southeastern Australia and that has

remained an important research focus for me. There are few macrofossil sites on

mainland Australia that offer major insights into the segregation of the complex

rainforests of the early Paleogene into the simpler arcay seen over much of the
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latitudinal range today,but the Tasmanian macrofossil record stands in stark

contrast to this.

In Tasmania, there are a large number of macrofossil sites covering the age range

from Early Eocene to Early Miocene, where preservation varies from good to

excellent. There is currently a gaP between the Early Miocene and Early

Pleistocene, but there is an increasing number of extremely valuable Quatemary

macrofossil locations becoming available'

The oldest Tasmanian macrofossil location (Early Eocene, Regatta Point) contains

plant species with their nearest living relatives mostly at low latitudes, and clearly

demonstrates vegetation growing under relatively warm, wet conditions, or more

probably a climate where there was little annual temperature variation (Bigwood

& Hill 1985; Hill 1990b; Pole & Macphafl7996). There is at least one temperate

element present at Regatta Point (Eucryphia, Hill 199tb), but most of the other

identified macrofossils suggest complex closed forest with a large conifer element

and reasonably diverse angiosperms. There are other probable Eocene sites in

Tasmania (Loch Aber and Hasties) but the macrofloras of these sites still require

some work before we understand their full importance. Mike Pole, a postdoctoral

fellow with me in the early 1990s, described the Hasties macroflora in some detail

(Pole 1gg2), and it is interesting that at least some temperate elements are present

among generally mesothermal taxa.

Flowever, the critical fossil sites in unravelling the history of rainforest segregation

in eastern Australia occur in northern Tasmania and span the Early Oligocene to

Early Miocene. Several Early Oligocene sites have been collected, and the best

understood are Little Rapid River, Cethana and Lea River. Little Rapid River in

particular has been the subject of a great deal of taxonomic research. The Early

Oligocene was a critical time in Tasmania, since Australia had recently separated

from Antarctica to the point where a major seaway had developed between the

two landmasscs, and the Circum-Antarctic current had begun to form. This

represented a major change in ocean circulation patterns, ultimately leading to an

increased temperature gradient between the equator and the pole, increasing

seasonality in both temperature and rainfall, and a decrease in rainfall across most

of Australia. The terminal Eocene cooling event may have been a result of this

change in ocean currents, and certainly by the Early Oligocene temperate elements
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are much more in evidence in lowland fossil floras like Little Rapid River than

they were at any time during the Eocene (Hill 1990b; Carpentet et ø1. t994).

Little Rapid River contains a remarkable mix of macrofossil taxa that have nearest

living relatives growing everywhere from alpine Tasmania (Microthermal) to

lowland tropical regions (Meso-Megathermal). Such an extraordinary mix of taxa

in the Early Oligocene is clearly of major climatic significance, but in order to deal

with the range of forms found, it was necessary to categorise them according to

their nearest living relatives. I did this by separating them into the following

groups (Hill 1990b ,1990c,1990d,1991c; Hill & Carpenter 7991b):

1. Those taxa that still occur in Tasmania, more or less unchangecl.

2. Those taxa that have migrated (or been restricted in range) northward, but have

left descendants in place in Tasmania.

3. Those taxa that have migrated (or been restricted in range) northward and are

now extinct in Tasmania.

4. Those taxa that are globally extinct.

In categorising the fossil taxa in this way, it is important to note that these

groupings represent artificial breaks in a continuum, with the possible exception

of the distinction between groups 2 and 3. The taxa in grouPs 1 and 2 ate today

genuinely microthermal, and occur either in Tasmanian cool temperate rainforest

or in the isolated patches of cool temperate rainforest at high altitudes in northern

New South Wales and southem Queensland. The taxa in group 3 seem to have a

genuinely different temperature requirement and can be categorised as

mesothermal at least. More research is required to refine this tentative hypothesis,

but there does seem to be a real distinction here.

The Late Oligocene-Early Miocene Pioneer locality in northeastern Tasmania

offers an insight into lowland rainforest some time after the major climatic change

in the Late Eocene. Unfortunately this site is no longer accessible, as cessation of

tin mining operations has meant that the pit has filled with water, creating an

artificial lake. IIowever, the site is reasonably well known (Hill 1983a, Hill &

Macphail 79ï3;Macphail & Hill 1983) and clearly represents a simplification of the

Early Oligocene rainforest in the northwest.

Obviously the co-occurrence of fossil taxa in the Early Oligocene that have nearest

living relatives (NLRs) with quite distinct climatic requirements led us to
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undertake physiological research on the NLRs to try to determine why the fossil

taxa could co-occur while today their NLRs do not. The results are not always

simple to interpret, but the current working hypothesis is that the climate in the

Early Oligocene in Tasmania was extremely wet, and usually humid and cloudy,

and this had the effect of reducing temperature extremes (i.e. little or no frost

stress). Few such places exist on earth today,but where they do a phenomenon

called ecological compression has been noted, and many species are able to co-

exist that otherwise are separated (e.g. along an altitudinal gradient, Hlmdman &

Menzies 1gg0). Thus it is probable that at this time, even though temperatures had

declined since the Eocene, the extremely wet and humid climate allowed many

taxa to co-exist that cannot do so today (Hill 1990b; Carpentet et ø1.1994).

As time progressed, the climate continued to cool at high southern latitudes with

the increase in the effect of the Circum-Antarctic current, so that even though

Australia was moving into lower latitudes the increase in the equator to pole

temperature gradient meant that southern Australia, and Tasmania in particular,

continued to cool. As this occurred rainfall pattems also changed, leading to

seasonality in rainfall and development of a dry atmosphere for at least part of the

year. This in tum meant that temperature fluctuations increased and plants began

to encounter problems with temperature extremes (e.g. frost). This change

probably led to the eventual demise of the mesothermaltaxa, although in some

cases at least they lingered into the Early Pleistocene, a phenomenon

demonstrated by one of my postgraduate students, Greg Jordan (]ordan t992), and

so the process of regional extinction was very slow. Similarly, climatic changes like

this probably led to evolution of new species in Tasmania, the descendant taxa

mentioned in point 2 above (Hill & Read 1987). A Late Oligocene site at Berwick

Quarry in Victoria seems to show the effects of a drying climate on rainforest at

this time, since the site, although dominated by rainforest elements, also contains

some taxa that today are associated with drier environments, most notably

Eucalyptus (Pole et al.1993).

By the Early Pleistocene many of the extant Tasmanian rainforest species were in

place (Hill & Macphail 1985; Macphail et ø1. L993), and there was also a diversity of

other species present that have since become extinct (jordan 7992; Jordan & Hill
1991). The final climatic filter that further simplified the structure and composition

of Tasmanian rainforest was the Quaternary glaciations. Although the detailed
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history of this is not yet understood, we know that the Early Pleistocene

rainforests were much more species rich than any extant forests on the island, and

that the major intervening climatic events have been glaciations (Colhoun ef ø1.

1989,L993; Fitzsimons et a\.1990; fordan et al.l99L,1995; Jordan & Hill 1994).

Furthermore, the species that have become extinct include several that have

mesomorphic NLRs and thus extreme low temperature is likely to have played a

key role in their extinction.

Alpine vegetation history

The origin of the Australian alpine flora has been the subject of conflicting ideas

for some time. \¡Vhile there is a general recognition that there are many taxa in the

extant alpine flora that have a long history in the Southern Hemisphere, there has

been debate over how recently they have reached Australia, with the extreme view

being that they are essentially a Quaternary phenomenon here, having migrated

up from the Subantarctic islands during the glaciations (e.g. Smith 1986). The main

justification proposed for this hypothesis is that none of Australia occurred below

the tree-line prior to the Quatemary. This has still not been adequately tested, but

macrofossil evidence suggests it is not necessarily relevant anyway.

Several of Tasmania's Cenozoic deposits occur well above sea level, but one in

particular represents a good test for the time of origin of the alpine flora. The

Monpeelyata sediments occur in central Tasmania at920 m above sea level in a

geologically very stable area, on what is now an extremely cold and windswept

plain. The sediments are a localised lake infill, with a basalt cap (Macphail et al'

7991). Within these sediments, the most common fossils are leaf fragments and

megaspores of Isoetes, a freshwater hydrophyte that was almost certainly growing

in situ (Hilt 1988b). Today lsoetes is common at high altitudes, but not restricted

there, and so offers only weak support for a cool climate flora. Flowever, other

macrofossils within the sediment offer greater support for the interpretation of a

cool climate. For example,leaves of Nothoføgus gunnü are relatively common (Hill

& Gibson \986a), and this species is now restricted to high altitudes in Tasmania,

Microstrobos microþlius is conunon (Wells & Hill 1989b), and this species is very

similar in leaf morphology to the extant M. niphophilus, a sub-alpine or alpine

shrub (Wells & Hill 1989a). Other conifers that have been identified include three

species of Arøucørla (section Eutactø, Hill 1990a), Austrocedrus (Hlll & Carpenter
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1989) and three species of Dacrycørpus (WeIIs & Hill 1989b). As mentioned earlier,

these Dacrycarpus species are outside the range of morphology exhibited by the

extant species and clearly suggest that they were cool climate variants (Hill &

Carpenter 1997a;H1111994b,1995;Hill & Scriven in press). There are a number of

taxa of Epacridaceae among the large number of extremely small leaves that make

up the relatively diverse angiosperm flora, and this extremely small leaf size is

also a cool climate indicator (Hill & Gibson 7986a,7986b; Hill 1990b).

Despite the evidence for a cool climate from a variety of botanical sources, it is

clear that this site occurred below the climatic tree-line. Among the many

macrofossils recovered is a section of wood about a metre long and 20cm in

diameter (Hill & Gibson 1986a). At the very least this was the trunk of a small tree,

and thus we are not dealing with a true alpine vegetation. Flowever, it is likely

that this vegetation represents the precursor to true alpine vegetation, since it
shares many taxonomic similarities with this flora and it is likely that this

similarity will increase as further taxonomic research is completed. Thus evidence

to date strongly supports the view that the alpine flora, at least in part, has a long

history in Australia, developing slowly at marginal cold-climate sites and

eventually forming a true alpine vegetation when the tree-line became depressed

enough to ensure stable landscape for colonisation above it.

The evolution of scleromorphy

One of the key events in the history of the Australian vegetation was the evolution

of the very distinctive and highly endemic scleromorphic heath flora. There has

been a great deal of extremely high quality research on the living species that

constitute this flora, and on the basis of this several hypotheses have been

formulated to explain its origin and subsequent evolution. These hypotheses are at

least in part amenable to testing via the macrofossil record. This is so because the

vast majority of macrofossils are leaves, and these are the organs most obviously

affected by scleromorphy.

In essence, there is debate in Australia as to whether low soil nutrient levels were

the primary factor behind the evolution of the scleromorphic heath flora, or

whether it was the onset of aridity and consequently xeromorPhy that was of

primary significance.
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My research has concentrated on the problem of separating the effects of

scleromorphy from those of xeromorphy. The morphological expression of these

two phenomena can be quite similar, but there are logical differences.

Scleromorphy is regarded as a response to low nutrients, and especially low

phosphorus, whereas xeromorphy is a response to low water availability. Many

scleromorphic responses pre-adapt a plant to xeromorphy,but there are some

xeromorphic characteristics that are inherently unlikely as a scleromorphic

response. Most obvious of these is stomatal protection. In an environment where

water is limiting, plants with evergreen leaves that have a long life span will often

have major morphological adaptations to protect the stomatal openings, so that

water loss is restricted because of increased botmdary layer resistance. The trade-

off is that carbon dioxide uptake will also be restricted, which means that

photosynthetic rates will be slowed. A plant growing in a low nutrient

environment that has a scleromorphic response has no obvious need for

morphological protection of stomata. Therefore, in examittiog fossils it is possible

to look for the time of appearance of generalised scleromorphic/xeromorphic

characters in comparison with specialised xeromorphic characters (stomatal

protection) in order to determine whether the morphological expression of low

nutrients or low water availability was in evidence first in Australia.

My main approach to this has been via two main phylogenetic lines - the tribe

Banksieae of the Proteaceae and the Casuarinaceae. We have recently begun

research on the macrofossil Epacridaceae as well (Iordan & Hill 7995,7996), but it
is too soon to draw any conclusions from that source. The tribe Banksieae of the

Proteaceae contains four extant genera, the rainforest memberc Austromuellera and

Musgrøoea, which have very few species, and the highly species diverse Banksiø

and Dryandra, whichr are restricted to scleromorphic heath and do not occur in

rainforest. This tribe is conunon in the macrofossil record (Cookson & Duigan

7950;Hill & Christophel1988; Hill1990e; Hill & MerrifieldlggS;Carpentet et al.

7994;IJilIet aL 1995) and most fossil leaves are assigned to the genus

Banksie.øe-plrytlum (if organic prcservation occurs and cuticular characters can be

assessed) or Bønksieøeþrmis (for leaf impressions). These generic names denote

membership of the tribe, but since there is as yet no reliable method for separating

extant Banksia leaves from extant Dryøndra leaves the identification can go no

further. We know that Bønksia lnas been present in Australia since the Eocene, since

the extremely distinctive mature seed-bearing structures (the "cones") are known
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from that time (McNamara & Scott 1933). Within Bønksieaephyllum there is little

evidence of stomatal protection prior to some Miocene species from the Latrobe

Valley coal (Hill & Christophel 1988; Hill 1994b), although the oldest species

recorded to date, Bønksieøephyllum tøylorü, from the Late Paleocene sediments at

Lake Bungarby in southem New South Wales, does have stomata sunken into pits

(Carpenter et al. L994).

The Casuarinaceae contains four extant genera, Allocøsuarinø, Casuarina,

Ceuthostoma and Gymnostoma. Allhave highly scleromorphic photosynthetic units

(cladodes), and in Gymnostomø tlne stomata are unprotected on the surface of these

units. In contrast, the stomata on the other two common genera, Casuørina and

Allocøsuarinø, are sunken deep within grooves on the cladodes and these grooves

are often fitled with trichomes to further reduce water loss. Thus extant

Gymnostomø is best characterised as scleromorphic but not xeromorphic, whereas

Casuarina and Allocøsuarina are both scleromorphic and xeromorphic. Gymnostomø

has an extensive Cenozoic macrofossil record (Hill 1994b; Scriven & Hill 7995),but

other genera do not appear until very late in the Cenozoic (Hill 1994b). Flowever,

no transitional forms have yet been discovered and thus it is not clear whether

Gymnostomø is genuinely ancestral or whether it simply occurred in wet habitats

where fossilisation was likely and the other genera are absent in the Australian

Cenozoic fossil record because they were restricted to drier habitats.

A different approach to the problem of the origin of scleromorphy and

xeromorphy has been to examine whole floras where at least one of these

responses was in evidence. The best example of this that I have worked on is the

West Dale macroflora from southwestern Western Australia (Hill & Merrifield

1993). The time control on this flora is poor, being constrained within the Eocene -

Early Oligocene, but good palaeobotanical information from the Cenozoic of

Western Australia is so rare that it is still a very important record.

The West Dale flora is very species diverse, dominated by the angiosperm families

Myrtaceae and Proteaceae, but with others represented, along with conifers and

ferns. The majority of taxa present are clearly scleromorphic, but there is little

evidence of stomatal protection (although this is certainly not completely absent).

Many of the families and even some of the genera and species present at West

Dale still occur in the region, and presumably have made the transition into more
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xeric conditions very well. Flowever, many have become at least regionally extinct,

and it is interesting to note which these are. Among the angiosperms, Nothofagus

subgenus Lophozoniais no longer found in Westem Australia, and clearly would

not survive such dry conditions. Similarly, among the Casuarinaceae, Gymnostoma

has been replaced by the more xeromorphic genera. All of the conifers found at

West Dale are also now extinct, and in all cases they are quite scleromorphic but

have little or no adaptation to restrict water loss except for stomatal pugs, which

recent physiological work has suggested have an important function, but not in a

very dry climate (Brodribb & Hill manuscript submitted c).

Conclusion

In conclusion, my research has concentrated on some of the major themes

regarding the evolution of the Australian flora that can be answered via the

macrofossil record. This work has been targely summarised in three books that I

have either edited or co-edited in the last few years (Hlill1994c; Enright & Hill

1995;Veblen et at. 1996).My research is far from complete, but these books

represent an obvious milestone, and seemed a good point to conclude a significant

part of my research career with this submission.
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